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patapsco run IL.Sl'ECUtUTIOSS i TO THE FUTDRS

puospects or BUSINESS 1XD THE
CR0P8.

New Yonit, July 13. It. G. Dan
& Co. in their weekly review, say t

Quiut hopefulness prevails. That
business new u dull everybody real"
izes. That it is going to be good

.1 lUlelnh

A Minneapolis dis a oh say : Mr. T. C Harris has Jiut added to

Early Thursday momma- - a Minnea- - theStato Museum one of the great
polia preacher ' bail . the physical e--t curiosities on record, It is a corn

eoarage to tackle and the strength to cob which grew on the farm of E, J.
couquer a would-b- e burglar. Wed Hill in Duplin county and which

neiday night the Rev. AV. T. Chase, has grown in a shape which is the
of 1412 Harmon Place, retired at exact counterpart of a child's hand,

pease and harmony with all the The cod of the cnb branches into five

world. About 4:30 Thmeday morn- - distinct prongs, each one of hich

log he was aroused by a premonition corresponds exactly to the five fin-

of danger., lie opened his eyes and hers ri an infant's hand, even to the
waa eiarlled by seeing a atrange man thumb, which brauches out on one

leaning over bim. Ilia first thought side precisely In the location of the
waa that of a burglar after something, human thumb. The cob is just the
and be determined to prevent him, size, shape and length cf a tiny arm,
Bpringiog up be grasped the fellow and the whole presents a most re

Til. iMth hands, and then began a markable and striking likeness to the

more favorable crop prospects lead
people to hope. In financial markets

; EstaTollaliegl

I PATEHT i
XClEAMDRILL.NFa.Cs

pnozando patent J
VfHOICE PATENT CA.CAMBRItLMF6.j:D

there is nowhere disturbance, though
tbe unprecedented volume of loans
at New York raises questions that are
not yet answered. The reports from
interior points all reflect a hopeful
spirit with mot frequent reference
to improve crop prospects. AM to

rough and tumble fight . It was urn baud and arm or a tmoy. the cotton crop there is some con-

tradiction iu the Mississippi valley,then burglar on top. At
Keacher, arot the fellow to the lolfT7rruI?iatoo much rain is by some reported

Tcrrlflie huuall.
BoB-fOH- . July 12. At iniilnlghtmnAfihi slain, and then, uoing all with con quent excess of weeds.

Corn and oats would probably ex- -of bit treugth, be huileJ him bend at nipbt, without the leant warning,
ctd any previous yield if the weath
e.r ahoiild provd entirely favorable Absolutely Pure.first down tbe steps.- la tei rifho squill, accompanied by

1 be fellow landed in a heap at the 1 u,y ra;n( au.l ltaw.il. struck this city,
bottom, but erathered himself up b I Awointr'. signs, etc., were whirled

Tlii uowder never varies. A marvel off..ra Mr. Chaeeeould reach hi in .and BWtty like feathers. Largo limbs
purity, utretiLth and wliolewmienfss. Mire- ran to a side window, rolled out, and I wre lorn from the trees iu tbe su

from this ownward through harvest,
but the poiiit of greatest danger is
m.t t patted. Prices are ha' fa
a nt ufcht--r than a wek ago foroata,
one rent lower for corn and a cent
for wheat In all directions the in- -

eeoDoaiical tlian the onlimry kindu, and
cannot be sold in euaiiwtition with tha mulstarted on a run for tue pari, sir.i 1,1 ru . tbe standing crops sutiereu

I . .
v in niiuln B ;oii: small boatsCbaae said the burglar had evidently

entered his room when he awoke.
iost vt lung 00 the beed bedpoat

titude of low test, short weight alum or
pliORphata powders. Sold eay in eon.
Kotal Bakso Pwoil Co., lOdWallSt.,

were, sunk at their moorings. Down
at 'he harbor it blew a perfect tor
ud. It is reported f ora Citya.l M.nulntl bia eold watch. IIiS

fiuence of mere speculation upon
values ia just now an unhealthy aign
Stocks have advanced the more ac- - Our Patent Roller Flours.nnNt. with auita an amount of mon

N. Y.

THUNATIQili HOTEL
I'oint, South Boston, that nearly a
d- - teu acuta, larire and small, . were Are mannfacturtrd i'mm the Ch iiceii Wheat (btaiLibie. Bltimoio standsive, averaging about $2.03 per shareey, waa ia bis troasera at the foot ot

.C kl Ttia humn contained a sunk, and that soveral persons sleep'
ladv'a watch and valuable iewelry, ho in the cabins were drowned- - It Danville, Virginia.

pre-emin-ent in this uouutrf as a market ffr choice what, and the su- --

periority oi theee Flours for Uniformity, Strength and Unap-pnai:habl-

Flavor, has long been acknowledged.
AoK YOTTIl GROOER FOR

but th fellow oolv bad time to get u known that one man was drowned

higher than a week ago, has risen 6

and the movement stems to be

taking the form of a corner on near
deliveries. Coff. e is half a cent low
er than last week. ' 1 he Btatetueuts

the tal and wateh of Mr. Chase when hn . boat sunk at the foot of M.
w - . a a a a 1

This New Hotel ia Centrally located
near the Depots. . ; j
HAS KEW FURNITUBI AND U HEATED

tbe latter ewo e and grabbed mm. 1 street. '
PATAPVO UIEULATIVE PATENT, PATAPsCO FA MI LI PA

and ....
TENT, ROLANDO CU- - ICE PATENT, ORANGE GUOVI2 EXTRA!

BY STEAM. '- T Table Talk..-"Giv- e

me a light lunch," said 1

of iron furnaces in blast July 1st,
show a decline of 7343 tons weekly or
6 pet cent, since Juna 1, and 30,175 ELECTRIO BELLS AND OA8 INtraveller In a Russian railway reatau
tuns weekly, or zi per cent, since EACH ROOM.

JiALUWIX FAMILY, UAH I.ETON FAMILY.

C. A GAMBR-IL- L MANF'GJQ.,
OS! 214 Commmcc St., rJaltiin tre, Md.

Bepiveentcd by ILOKG AN & CAHR, Durham, N. C. juue 2-l- y

rmt Acd they brought him a tallow
tlaa splendid Bath Rooms for Ladiesrai.dle. Hotel Mail.

Tbe thief beld on to the watch

carried it aa far as the window, where

it waa wrested from bim by its owner,

la the melee the back of the watch

waa tora off, and has not yet been

found. The burglar carrl-- the v. at

a few blocka and threw It on the aide

f the road, where it waa fonod by
tome workmen on their way to work.

Mrs. Uism beard tbe noise .and

n.ki mi tram bar room just in

November 1st lhe output lor tne
half year appears to be 11 percent
smaller than for the hut half of 1887.
Pr.cea do not change, though the

and Gentlemen. Haa large, Lightget
eat

Jt i about time a man can
everything in reason there is to Sample rooms for Commercial travel'

lers.that be hisses his appetite. .Yew more common goods are freely offer
ed at low fieores An advance of The Proprietors have had lone ex. KORRIS & CARTER,OrUunA l icayunt. oerience in tbe business, ana oy

careful attention to the wants of theRnaat spider is an epicurean delN
eacv in New Caledonia. . There are

circular price of coal ia expected
aod the Eastern demand improve,
l he cotton manufacturers still bold traveling public, hope to merit and

etiuVntly no fiiea on the J'ew Cale

time to see tbe wrettling maieii. "Let
bin go, father 1 Let him go!" said

ehe, bat her btubsnd bang on, and

proved that U eoul I baad e a terres-

trial devil aa wall as a spiritual on.

receive a share tot their patronage. Hardware fsr BuildersGRAND DISPLAYnU dining t Ale. Motion Jratumjn, prices well, with ah advance in a few
but the outlook fur woolens

Grades,
change. Retorna for June

YATES RICHARDSON.
"Never go lo beet immediately af

ter a bearty supper, ssys a medice --OF-how an increase of 16,800.000 in ex
ports nt cotton from principal portsThe Itoundlur Bicycle, authority. People who are fond of

J. W. G bahax. Taoa. BcrriH andWhitc Goods, Laecs Hardware for Farmersin The treasury has added $37,000,000The btc?c7.' aa ebjf b.ere .upper, should eat them
the forenoon. Boitm Cowitr.tha masculine tender of Orange, Embroideries.to the n.arket supply by disbursewith

tents exceeding receipts darinj; tne
GRAHAM ft EUrriN,
ATTOUtCT AT UW,
E1LLSE0R0, N. C.

We bava bad two in town tnia weet,i Tbe Charlotte street car company
nastweek and money ia abundant Tomorrow we will make a specialhere and at other points reporting.

and tbey were too many for u. The proposes to abandon horses on Tryon
inventor ef tbe bicycle eaeae as near itreet and ran the cars with drumroy
imitating a vale e roecbeiiehn- -

engine. Charlotte is promising.
display of laces, embroideries and Hardware for FactoriesPractice is the eeuntiaa ei AlamancCol lection 1 are reported as satisfac
wbite goods of every description, uvCaiwelL Durham, Ooilford, Kodungbuatory or unnrovinz.
clnjing many novelties never heforePerson, and "angclluaineve failures during tne lastgenuity eould devise. It i a ipier,

treacherone thing. Ia iU siill ta

it ia tbe vary picture of moo
mown in tins niaraei.inumber: United States,

lira. McLelland, wife of Dr. J. It.
McLelland, of Mooresville, died 00
the evening of the 14th. She was an
exemplary Christian. 216; Canada, 24. Total, as com- -

NO.VTH en w Hardware for Evexyhdypared with 214 lrt week and 179 for $100 tO $300 aiad mar Mot lot Lace .Floncmgs,
iMtm tmtumd kM faraiah IhrTwo freight trains collided on the. tbe corres(ioiiding wees ot last year, 7. wl .l th.tr vkui. tlmt la IB lalBM.

eenre itself, when in motion yw
sever know wbea it will atop or

which way H will go. 8ometimes it
goee this way anJ sometimes 'be
other way more frequently the other
way. Wbea it stops tanning it .lys

Iu Oriental. Normandy. Fedora.antra aoamU atajr b roltblT aaiplcrta alM.
A Mad. lturn'ngin 3lld:ur.nesiern nun vrou iMumu

about a fourth of a mile, from the ot

at Asheville, about four o'clock
a ,a-- -

,.JoHao A CO..
a tudiairad.Va,

riutte, Vals, CliHiitilly, Spmiih Gui
pure. Beige and two toned flouncPakkermbvro. W. Va., July H. Paint. Leafl-. . ,. Manager J. D. Mathew, of tbe Tele- -

ings from 60c per yard up.KnuiiniM it la a the ruler I Moudav morsirir. wrecking doiu ea
vla.k I si l llitai eiitf mtm

down and keeps on running. When I gincs and smnahioii up a number of

it Live down, of course there is ao'.h I cars. A negro brakeman waa killed, Embroidery Flouncings.
lot to bold on to, and Too have to land five persons wonudd though not

Company to day. when tbe current POMONA, N. C.comedown with it. That un seriously.
as turned on. it eaugnt aiainew attiUaiant. AneiDert can ride one. I A nromlsent Renublican Moudav

In India linens, cambrics, pique,
Iribh point and batiste in one and
two-tont- d effects.the top of the pole and ahocked him xwQ uALP MILES WESTHo be can a mute, that Is, if nt asked the lta'teight correspondent of

knows the mule. Tbt bicycle ha lhe Wilmington Mtengtr to ak
only two wheals. Op big one and though that excellent journal if it w

into lusensioiuty. m nuog iw'.y i

lect above the svrcet jerking to and OF GEEENbBOBO. N. C.

tmm m mm
Some of the best and cheapest

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market,

fairDwi'tfail t-- i tec them before
buying t'lscwhere.

WHITE GOODS,fro. while bit shirt caught nre and nisone little om. Hut we small one lrua ibat Judge U. U Kuwll sold
kaena no. tbouch a little Ubiud.j aliernaU's ticket at the Chicago flesh burned in view of a crowd of

ixwplev His aasiitaot ran op tbe pole, I Tha main Una oi the Richmond & In mull De Paris, Persian lawn.
They run like belli rolling down a Convention. It is ronndly rumored
fen-ni- n allev one tight behind tne L.n that be did and there ia much cut tha wires and brought Mathew I

D,nvuie Bailroad pasaea through the
down, lie is aeverclT burned about artian.u and within 100 feet of the

Egyptian lawn, Bulgarian lawn. Vie
toria lawn, India lawn, Batiste, Arialother. No bicycling tor us. about the matter. His

the arms and body and it is feared m trains make reeular stripes, ailk mulls, India linen India
prefer to alt down quietly and with u, be sold the ticket for 1?0,
out so much ceremony and prelimi-- 1 fatally iniured. Tha aivht of aa inn I

lm-t(-
,. .tail each war. Those ftugf. ..dimcties, spotud nainsooks, Jonei

cambric, Fnnch lawns. Ac.sensible man banging in midair with tnUreated in frait and fruit growingBarf arraa'emeota. Charley oui 1 , yjodsav. Sec. and Treas- - bis clothing oo fire waa bomble. ara cordially invited to inspect this,folk it touch pteased with the a- -i , bi . lb Kernersville
the largest nursery 10 the Mate, ami

100 pieces 15cut India linen will
be offered daring this week atKie
per yard.

We propose to make this

Joax Masm.nu J. S. Maw",k
Chape! Hill, N. C. Durb .

MANNING MANNING- -
TiieTetiueeaee Itepublicaoa.chine, aod we tiport that nertatier y onJ fflm . nni meetipg

be will cdlect town bicye It. Tw lf hf Kofth Uroi,0i eae Aiaocla- - one of the largest ia the South.
NAsnvrtLE, July 18. The Ilepub Slorv eonaiaU of iDDlea. oeach. reer,oeat way to nue a oicycie w ,ion impose.! wholly of men

lican Gubernatorial ConventU--n met Lherrv. clams. Japanese persimmondie the saitdla, put your ieet on I who have the interest of the profew at noon to-d- ay in the State capitol. I e)ricou. nectarines, mulberries
fte,ddle, tad then skedaddle. inn naanhrlr heart If any one

UW'ATTOWSKTU A

DVRUAZ!&C.
t and Fnlera

A GALA, WEEK
for buyers of white roods, lacrs, em

The platform is a simple endorse cranes, fie, raspberries,t w m m ant ....

. -- r.i . i -i- .i-. . v. .succeeds in getting to Mon bead wi y, nwui vi uo uaiiuiiBi in' iwt im -- 1 imoseoerrits. currants, pie piant,f the t bame'eon.Changes broideries, table linen, towvls, napTM SvMlOMMk oHn the representaiion turn no h

edlung a paper, and it afterwards ap Courts. Office Pl',ilt;Mannl-'- S n hia officekins, Mcrsetlles quilts, &e.
A siecial invitation is civen td ev

declaration in favor of the Blaifbil :DaHsh walnut, pecans, cheitnuu,
and against leaaing convicte. Samuel ltrwberriei, roses, evergreens, shade
W. Hawkins was nomination these-- treee,4c All the new and rare va.
coed ballot. rii tiea at well as the eld oaea, which

on the 2nd a jJ 4l Saturdays ofeach
ery lady to make na a viait duringA,nr f hra. rainL bv bresslof on forth1" discoiiUnued.
this week as many uf the above imkkIs

tUm witb annthrr rlaas. the droos are I Wllaon Mirror : The man in Jai 1883 will. v.. Imv new catalogae for are jobt and will be offered 23 to 40
show. Give vour orders to my aaspread out. giving to the whole glass a Raleigh stated that he had worked

tlnk lf wa now Ben I at tha brick vard ol Tailor & Cobb Boston Conner t It ia not alwaia per cent, below the market vaiue.
the man who bwks likt a fool la one. thoriaed agent or order direct from

Norris & Carter,n.,.tl fV Thflra'. wennreery. yirrwpou.,euw free to RALEIGH. . - n.c.ted. Descriptive catalogueis one ereat objection to being a Roe
aplS-t-fsian. Yon can't call a man any bar--

. J
erata tbe glasses a little the patot ia Wi'son. Oo interviewing Mr. lay

ollecu In drop- -, and tbt tint partly lor our reporter fou id that Mr. Taya

diaapara If we take the third glass lord iscovered tbe fringing of this

and place on it a few drops of green person in being an Irishmsn and

paint, and lbet prest it against one made him talk squarely "Luited
of the others, a greeo tint will show Hutes to bim. He told him be was

ikmimb tha iaer of brawn dots. The r--m In Ruiicnrabe county, N. Chad

applicants. Address,
J. YAN LINDLEY,

Pomona, Guilford Co. N.Cdcr name than be has already.
CUOK-SME- SNew Orleans The stump Reliable talesmen wanted in every

speaker always has more or less diffi
county. A good paying commieaion

.kin ff il,a ckamaUna la. tnu.hlv I tivcl m Johnson and various other culty wnen a piana in a piauorm will be given. P lL il : inu K T.W YQ SATISFACTORYsneaking, made np of three itiub lay Hacee. that be had been married
day e-- u

II - - u u 'IMF . mm... rnitU AtJ t,t l.litffl.nl n.tl.wl I it.. i!mu' Iwa M hlS iV WfrS

ehromatophores between them. These I
dead, the other be had dlyorctd. Mr

AM ha nntnutd neanranJ nut ITaln ririillirta distinctly the mill BUCKLEN'S AEIilCA SALVE

means what it does not mean. -

Atlanta ConitltiUionx Oat in Mo
rocco a gl 1 sits stilt and growl fat be-

fore marriage, In I hit country abt
does all that workafter marriage.

Tbe well preserved skeleton of an
Indian has been dug up en Sachem

TaaRnrr l.t a the world ftOiUla thin layers, tbe resulting color tie-- ing fiuger, the marks on hia face and
S.IKN, t'ksen, Kali tthwa, Fern Wurea,

HmxU, (JbilbtaiiM, Ciima andpending on the color w tbe ciiroma I scar on the auiiomen.
jm J.aJMA laeasx I 11 I. Y I n I, ft I.li al LAil aVai 1-- atohoree anectM. ine i'wr oi i ...

VUUV' in.iaa. alr.ral STae.adopting color to surrounding oniecw . n i,intt -- ,i wpih- -
all okm tjnum ani pwiiiTwy vni
piles, or AO pay fci'llrrd. It Is giiarantaed
to giT perfwH aiifaetinii,or nuoey rafund- -street, Norwich, Conn. A scalping

nt9, parte of an old gun and a
..i k. an Ml ntl.RRVr" I"7. ... .

known to naturalists aa "protective .

0j WM u Injtne'j
teselnb!ano,, and many cece of It u?t WctB Mea.ra. JaobC. While
are to be foundI ia Imth the animal Mc, w'h WhiUll.

I nrass ornarocniai ueau to a cane were SROiEIiTf-O- LLU'f) t ').r.aaleb.TB. mack-a- il 1M ;gUJ EyumyiIKC' found with the boaes.
a,nd vegetable kingduma.


